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Intuit
2017 ApHC Stallion
Suchan Ego X Retro Chic

APPALOOSA
Stallion DIRECTORY

Proudly owned by:
Terry Bradshaw Quarter Horses
Sire: Self Employed  
Dam: X Without A Clue  
HYPP N/N

THREE TIME WORLD CHAMPION
TWO TIME NATIONAL CHAMPION

ALL TIME LEADING SIRE OF BIG MONEY FUTURITY

SIRE OF WORLD CHAMPIONS
NATIONAL CHAMPIONS & FUTURITY CHAMPIONS

FOSSIL CATE FARMS

Owned by: Linda Gordon
Farm Manager/Trainer - Buddy Laney
2       Artfully Designed
3       Boemil Twin Topleus
1       Clear Vision
5       Copper Colors
6       Detailed Rezurvations
8       Five Bars Of Silver
10      Frosty Ike
12      Gay Bars Silver
11      Hand It To Hunter
15      Hands Of A Hero
16      Hands Off My Stetson
17      Honkytonk Wrangler
18      Impetuous Moon
20      Indelible Image
22      Intuit
21      JJ Prince Imaginate
26      JNZ Call Me Chip
27      JS Great Spot
28      Justa Foxy Cowboy
29      KC's Finderskeepers
30      KJ Up In Smoke
31      Lads Lexicon
32      Mad Desire
33      Nu Circle N Sign
34      P R Diamond
35      Rageous Blaze
37      Secret Heir
38      Stolen Identity
10      Suchan Ego
11      Te Coolest
12      Tel N Secrets
13      The Best Bet Yet
14      Very Coolicious
15      Wapuzzan
16      Zippin Kelo
17      Zips Dark Chocolate

FRONT COVER: Intuit
INSIDE FRONT COVER: Suchan Ego
INSIDE BACK COVER: JNZ Call Me Chip
BACK COVER: Lads Lexicon

Appaloosa
Horse Club.
Artfully Designed

2001 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 604425 • 16.1H
SIRE: Artful Move (QH)
DAM: Tonya Star
STUD FEE: $1,500
includes 1st collection/shipping
All World and/or National Champion mares or producers or World and/or National Champions - 50% discount
Semen available 7 days a week & weekends via American Airlines
5-Panel N/N

ARTFULLY DESIGNED stamps his beautiful head and conformation on his babies along with great minds and excellent movement. He produces Western Pleasure, Hunter Under Saddle and All-Arounders.

STANDING AT:
ROCKIN' MD RANCH
926 County Road 154
Tuscola, TX 79562
(325) 518-0698
wendy@xtremedesignproducts.com

OWNED BY:
DAVID & WENDY JO MCCAIN
BOEMIL TWIN

TOPLEUS

2005 Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 638495

SIRE: Topsail Speckles
DAM: Boemil Valentino
STUD FEE: $1200
Frozen semen only
Discount for early booking
before Jan. 31, 2020
5-Panel N/N

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
SCHMUTZ QUARTER HORSES Switzerland

STORAGE AT:
BUFFALO RANCH Fort Worth, Texas
www.boemiltwintopleus.ch

OWNED BY:
SAMUEL SCHMID & DANIEL SCHMUTZ
ronja.schmid@lhsag.ch

Highlights

* Boemil Twin topleus is the earner of $25,730
  (over $ 21,290 NRHA)
* 2017 NRHA Switzerland
  High Point Limited / Intermediate Open
* 2017 European Champion Non Pro Reining
* 2017 Reserve European Champion
  Open Reining All Ages
* 2017 Bronze Medalist
  European Championship Non Pro Ranch Riding
* 2017 NRHA Reining Masters Matzendorf
  Intermediate Champion Score 146.5
* 2016 European Champion Senior Reining
* 2016 NRHA Swiss Championship Bronze, Score 216.5
* 2016 Horse Academy Trophy Moschgauze 3
  Platz Open Lawson Trophy Score 144
* 2016 NRHA Springside Moschgauze 4
  Platz Limited / Intermediate Open Score 142
* 2016 NRHA 3 Nations' Show F
  Moschgauze Open Trophy 5th Place
* 2012 NRHA-NRHA Maturity Open Level 3,
  3rd Place, and Level 4, 7th Place
* 2012 EARA-NRHA Derby Open Champion
* 2012 European Appaloosa Championship
  Jackpot Reining Open Champion
* 2012 NRHA European Derby Open Level 3, 6th Place
* 2011 AIA Reining Maturity Open Champion
* 2011 NRHA-NRHA Maturity
  Open Level 3 and 4 Co-Champion, Level 2 Champion
* 2011 NRHA-NRHA Derby Open Level 2 Finalist
* 2010 AIA Reining Maturity Open Champion
* 2010 Austrian National Champion Junior Reining
* 2010 Appaloosa European Congress
  Junior Reining Champion
* 2010 IRHA-NRHA Derby
  Open & Intermediate Open Finalist
* 2010 IRHA-NRHA Derby
  Intermediate Open Go Round Leader
* 2009 AIA Reining Maturity Open Champion
* 2009 IRHA-NRHA 4-Year-old Futurity
  Intermediate Open 4th
* 2009 IRHA-NRHA Challenge Futurity
  Intermediate Open Top Ten
* 2008 AIA Reining Futurity Open Champion
* 2008 EARA-NRHA Futurity Open Champion

OPEN AWARDS

* 2016 Year End Top Ten Senior Reining
* 2016 Register of Merit Senior Reining
* 2016 Territory High Point Senior Reining
* 2017 NRHA Swiss Championship
  Silver Medalist Youth Reining
* 2018 European Champion APHC
  Open Reining All Ages
* 2018 Reserve European Champion
  APHC Non Pro Reining
* 2019 Reserve European Champion
  APHC Open Reining All Ages
* 2017 Reserve European Champion
  APHC Non Pro Reining
Clear Vision

2002 Fewspot ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 608504

SIRE: Twenty Twenty Vision
DAM: Precious Dreams
STUD FEE: PRIVATE TREATY
Shipped semen available
5-Panel N/N
Homozygous LP/LP
A/A Agouli, ee for red black factor
Heterozygous PATIN1

**Highlights**

- Sire of 25 point earners, 5 ROM earners, 2 Superior Events,
  1 Club and 1 Versatility Champion, and 9 Bronze Medallion winners
- Sire of Multiple National,
  World & Reserve World Champions
  Producer of Halter, Pleasure, and Performance Horses
- Sire of 2012 Nutrena Iron Horse Award winner
- 100% proven color producer
- Offspring are all-around performance horses
- Proven leopard producer
- Get have earned 500 halter points
  and 287.5 performance points.
- Sire of Performance horses and halter horses
  in many disciplines: Heading, heeling, ranch horses, sorting, gaming horses, hunter under saddle, reining

---

**Get Color and Performance** in your barn! Don't sacrifice quality or color when breeding! Clear Vision has proven he produces color 100% of the time. He is tested 5-panel negative, and is LP/LP also has a copy of PATIN1. He is a Leopard producer: A/A Agouli, ee for red black factor. He has the conformation, personality, beautiful head, that he passes on to his babies and stands at 15 2. Very calm gentleman demeanor. He is the full package of what we dream for in an Appaloosa.

---

**STANDING AT:**
HARMONY FARMS & SHADY OAKS RANCH
Vero Beach, Florida
(772) 538-1535
Copper COLORS

2016 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 680736

SIRE: The Secret
DAM: Vegas After Dark
STUD FEE: $1,000
Multiple mare discount available
Shipped semen available
5-Panel N/N
Enrolled in 2020 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

Highlights

• 2017 ApHC World Champion Yearling Colt

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
• 2017 World Show Bronze Yearling Colts
• 2016 Bronze Halter Weanling Colts

OPEN AWARDS
• 2016 Year End Top Ten Weanling Colts
• 2016 Territory High Point Weanling Colts
• 2016 Register of Merit Halter

COPPER IS THE PERFECT CROSS for most all ApHC halter mares.
He has the color, the conformation, and the breeding.

OWNED BY:
KARRY VOSS
Pocahontas, Illinois

STANDING AT:
CHAR-O-LOT RANCH
Myakka City, Fl.
(941) 322-1882
Fax: (941) 322-2349
sue@charolotfranch.com
**Detailed REZURVATION**

2016 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 682826

**SIRE:** Resurrection (AQHA)
**DAM:** Classically Detailed

**2020 STUD FEE:** $750

Free breeding to World Champion and World Champion producers
Shipped Semen available

**Highlights**
- 2019 ApHC & NSBA World Champion 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle
- 2019 ApHC World Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions, 2 and Older
- 2019 Color World Series Reserve Champion at Pinto World
- 2019 ApHC National Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions, 2 and Older

**DETAILED REZURVATION** aka Kirby, is a 2016 ApHC stallion, sired by AQHA stallion, Resurrection, 2x Congress and NSBA World Champion, out of World Champion Mare, Classically Detailed! His dam, Sacred Dream was a US and Canadian National Champion in Hunter in Hand and Canadian National Reserve Champion in Yearling Stallion, Yearling Longe Line and Western Pleasure. He also won Supreme Awards in Western Pleasure, Hunter in Hand and Halter.

2019 was Kirby's first year showing and earned over $5000.

**STANDING AT:**
DALE SULLENS SHOW HORSES
Pilot Point, TX
(979) 574-4633
dsshowhorses@yahoo.com

**OWNED BY:**
SHARON SNYDER
Pilot Point, TX
Attention small-scale breeders!

Are you aware that it is the small-scale breeding operations that are breeding, raising and selling the majority of today’s champions? In addition to raising foals that are winning in Appaloosa show arenas across the country, many of you also raise colorful trail horses, the first time 4-H show horse, endurance horses and race horses, each that are owned, loved and cared for by Appaloosa enthusiasts.

We at Char-O-Lot are currently considered a large-scale breeder, breeding 15—20 of our own foals each year. There are a small number of us so-called “large breeders” left out here. Years ago being considered a large breeder would have meant you were breeding more than 30 mares per year and there were a greater number of large breeders in the market. Those days have passed for many, and with the decrease in both the number of large breeders, together with the number of mares they are breeding each year, the small-scale breeder is increasingly important.

Doug and I started out small and grew our program over the years. We commonly hear smaller breeders say they cannot compete with or measure up to the large breeders, which I would argue is not the case. It does not take a large breeder to raise nice foals year in and year out. Raising a nice foal requires perseverance and dedication. Paying attention to details, studying and working out what program works the best for you and produces the results you are looking for.

As large-scale breeders we have had amazing success over the years, such as being the Leading Breeder at the ApHC World Show several times and having two of our foals inducted into the Appaloosa Hall of Fame. However, what you may not know is that our most memorable medallion was the very first “Breeders Medallion” that we ever earned back in the mid-1970’s, which I still remember to this day. As a small breeder that was our greatest accomplishment, and is a goal that is still achievable for nearly all small breeders.

Consider as a small breeder that you can make a big difference. There is a market for quality Appaloosa horses that our large-scale breeders cannot possibly fill moving forward, and without your foals our industry will continue to experience a shortage of quality horses. Now more than ever there is a great opportunity for breeding horses—take advantage of that gap in the market that has been left by the decrease in the number of large breeders, and go out there and get your own breeders medallion!
Five Bars of Silver

2010 Buckskin Near Leopard Stallion
ApHC, CRHA • ApHC # 665525

SIRE: Gay Bars Silver

DAM: Ms High Five (ApHC HOF)

STUD FEE: $1,500
CHUTE FEE: $400
Shipped semen available
5 panel N/N

Highlights

• National Champion Hackamore Snaffle Bit
• ApHHA Open Futurity Reserve Champion
• Reserve World Champion Hackamore Snaffle Bit
• ApHC National High Point Hackamore Snaffle Bit
• ROM Reining & NRHA earnings over $3000
• Reserve National Champion Judged Heeling
• Reserve National Champion Open Heading/Heeling
• ROM Heading/Heeling

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

• 2014 Performance, Bronze, Hackamore/Snaffle Bit Reining
• 2013 National Show, Bronze, Hackamore/Snaffle Bit Reining

OPEN AWARDS

• 2015 Year End Top Ten Junior Reining
• 2015 Register of Merit Senior Reining
• 2014 Year End Top Ten Hackamore/Snaffle Bit Reining
• 2013 Year End Top Ten Hackamore/Snaffle Bit Reining
• 2013 Register of Merit Hackamore/Snaffle Bit Reining

Looking for a sire that will get you a stock horse? Then you need to really take a good look at Five Bars Of Silver. This stallion is sound, still roping and has sired foals with smarts, athleticism and cow. He is a reining champion and the very last foal from the immortal reining mare Ms High Five x High Sign (both ApHC HOF). Sterling is easy to handle and rides like a dream. He instinctively knows how to brace himself in roping and can rate a cow with the best of them. He gets his cow from Gay Bars Silver, two time (ApHC & ApCHA) Hall of Fame cutting stallion! Sterling, is your best bet for achieving your dream of the ultimate reining and/or roping tool! Take Sterling to a great cutting mare and magic will happen there too!

Standing At & Owned By:
LIZ KINCAID
T.P. APPALOOSAS
225 Stonewrest Rd.
Argyle, TX 76226
(214) 738-4976
topappaloosas@yahoo.com
www.top-appaloosas.com

Bred By:
MARCO BRUNETTI Italy
FIVE BARS OF SILVER

Gay Bars Silver X Ms High Five
5-Panel N/N
Hall of Fame Bloodlines

GAY BARS JESS (QH)
GAY BARS SILVER
SILVER ROXIE
FIVE BARS OF SILVER
HIGH SIGN
MISS HIGH FIVE
BLUE CONTINENTAL

Owned by Liz Kincaid • (214) 738-4976
topappaloosas@yahoo.com
www.top-appaloosas.com
Frosty IKE

2008 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 658498
SIRE: Earthquake Ike
DAM: A&B Ms Frostbite
STUD FEE: $500
to approved mares
It booked before Dec 20, 2019
$100 discount on collection fee

PEDIGREE:

OWNED BY AND STANDING AT:
WINDEMERE EQUESTRIAN CENTER
6900 Morse Ave,
Jacksonville, Florida
(904) 777-5650
windemereeqctr@yahoo.com

Highlights

* 2012 ApHC Reserve National Champion Junior Cutting
* 2012 ApHC Reserve World Champion Junior Cutting
* 2012 World Champion ApCHA 4-Year-Old Cutting
* Debuted in Ranch in 2019
  Multiple top 10 National Placings
* 2018 Led the Nation in American Ranch Horse
  Association 3 & Over Stallions
* 2019 ARHA World Champion Select Conformation
* 2019 World Champion ApCHA
  $1,000 Limited Rider
* 2019 World Champion ApCHA
  $15,000 Limited Rider

OPEN AWARDS

* 2012 Year End Top Ten Junior Cutting
* 2019 Leading the Nation Senior Cutting
* Top 10 Ranch Pleasure
* 2019 Versatility Champion

ACAAP AWARDS

* 2018 Certificate Of Achievement
  Ranch Competition
* 2018 Year End Top Ten Ranch Competition
* 2019 Certificate of Superior Achievement
  in Ranch Competition
* 2019 ACAAP Master
  Leading Ranch Competition
Do you have a yearling sired by one of the following stallions? If so, you are eligible to enter the prestigious Stallion Service Auction Two-Year-Old Incentive Classes at the 2020 World Championship Appaloosa Show! Nominate now to be eligible for the thousands of dollars in prize money!

All Hands On Zip
Allocate Your Assets
Always Dignified
Always In The Mood
Artfully Designed
Blazing Hot Nights
Blazing LLC
Certainly A Vision
Chipped My Ride
Chocolate
Colored By Charlie
Etrude
Fifty Shades Darker
Hand It To Hunter
Horns Of A Hero
Ikon
Imagination Silver
In Awe
It's A Last Jet
JN2 Call Me Chip
Kid Coolified
Lads Lexicon
Lads Straw Man
Mad Desire
Mr. All Inclusive
Platinum Knickers
Rena Nine One One
Resurrection
Secret Heir
State Of Dee Heart
Suchan Ego
SuddenlySparkplugBright
Tea With A Cajun
Teller Im Hot
The Englishman
The Hunter
The Only Impulse
The Quest
The Radio Flyer
The Secret Pardon
The Secret Score
Totally Hot Hunter
Ugliestly Fabulous
Very Coolicious
Zippin Kola
Zippo's Renegade
Zips Dark Chocolate
Zips Strawman MMR

To nominate a yearling for the 2020 Stallion Service Auction Two-Year-Old Incentive Classes at the World Championship Appaloosa Show, complete the nomination form below and send with the initial payment of $250 to the ApHC by December 31, 2019. For the nomination to be retained, the remaining balance of $500 is due to the ApHC office by March 1, 2020.

TWO-YEAR-OLD INCENTIVE NOMINATION CERTIFICATE

Nomination Certificate for inclusion in
2020 Stallion Service Auction Two-Year-Old Incentive Classes

Foul's Name: ____________________________
Sire: ______________________ Reg#: ______
Dam: ______________________ Reg#: ______
Date of Birth: ____________ Sex: ______
Color: ______________________
Owner Name: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Phone: __________________ Email: ______

PAYMENT:
Visa MasterCard Discover Name on Card: ____________________________
Card Number: __________ Exp. Date: ______
Amount: __________________ Signature: __________________
Check should be made payable to: Appaloosa Horse Club

Mail to:\nAppaloosa Horse Club
2720 N. Pall Mall Rd
Moscow, ID 83843
Fax: (208) 882-8130

Feals sired by stallions sold in the 2017 Stallion Service Auction are eligible for nomination. This certificate must be submitted with the initial nomination fee of $250 by December 15, 2019, with a second nomination payment of $500 due by March 1, 2020. Nominations received after these deadlines will incur additional fees.

Contact (208) 882-8130 or 2720n PallMallRd@appleoosa.com with questions.
Gay Bars Silver

2000 Palomino Blanket Stallion
ApHC, CRHA, AAA (Australia)
ApHC # 590671

SIRE: GAY BARS JESS (QH)
DAM: SILVER ROXIE

STUD FEE: $5,000 FROZEN ONLY
Mares must be inseminated at:
Select Breeders, Aubrey, Texas
5-Panel N/N

*Half Price donation: ApCHA Stallion Auction

PEDIGREE:

GAY BARS JESS (QH)

GAY BAR QMG (QH)

CAP'S PRINCESS (QH)

SILVER ROXIE

THE FOA MAN

SILVER STRIKES EQUALLY

SILVER'S MUSIC

THREE BARS (QH)

CAPTAIN JESS (QH)

LIN PRINCESS (QH)

HERDON'S FOAK DOT

DEVIL'S MUSIC (JC)

STANDING AT & OWNED BY:
LIZ KINCAID
T.O.P. APALLOOSAS
225 Stonecrest Rd.
Argyle, Tx. 76226
(214) 738-4976
topappaloosas@yahoo.com
www.top-appaloosas.com

A CHAMPION in the cutting pen, Gay Bars Silver literally has no limitations as to what he can sire. His foals have points or won in events where you would never expect to see a cutting sire's get. That happens when the pedigree is completely saturated with talent; physically, mentally and athletically. Silver was balanced to perfection and sire's foals that are pretty enough for halter classes. Like their sire they are smart and want to learn; they love their jobs. Their athleticism is brilliant in events like: reining, games, team penning, cutting, roping or Hunter in Hand, they will get the job done. Want a slower paced class? Then, try riding these beautiful movers in the Ranch classes, they have points there too. Contact T.O.P. Appaloosas for your next champion!!
CONGRATULATIONS
GAY BARS SILVER
2019 APHC HOF INDUCTEE!

THANK YOU to all the mare owners who bred to Silver and all the buyers who own his remarkable foals!

You helped to make this happen!

GAY BAR KING (QH)
GAY BARS JESS (QH)
CAP'S PRINCESS (QH)
GAY BARS SILVER
THE POKA MAN
SILVER ROXIE
SILVER'S MUSIC

Owned by Liz Kincaid • (214) 738-4976
topappaloosas@yahoo.com
www.top-appaloosas.com
HAND IT TO HUNTER

2011 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 669487  •  17.1H
SIRE: All Hands On Zip
DAM: The Princess Hunter
STUD FEE: $750
Generous consideration to exceptional mares
CHUTE/COLLECTION.SHIPPING FEE: $350
5-Panel N/N

PEDIGREE:

```
ALL HANDS ON ZIP

ZIPPO JACK BAR (GKH) ZIPPO NINE BAR (GKH) MR DUPLICATE (GKH)

ALL HANDS ON DECK FAIR ENDED JACKIE (GKH) FEATHER UP

THE PRINCESS HUNTER TOTALLY IMPRESSED (GKH) STRAWS IMPRESSIVE

STUPENDOUS (TB) SPOT LIGHT (TB)
I M A WHITESBURG (TB)
```

SHIPPING FROM: OUTBACK STALLION STATION Caldwell, Idaho
(208) 454-5557
Live cover available in Middleton, Idaho

OWNED BY: ERIN MCBRIDE Middleton, Idaho
(208) 880-6006
lasiucmag@gmail.com

---

**Highlights**

- Multiple National & World Champion
- 2016 World Championship Top Ten Jr. Hunter under Saddle
- 2015 National Champion Hunter in Hand
- 2014 National Champion Hunter in Hand
- 2014 National Top Ten 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle
- 2014 World Champion Hunter in Hand
- 2013 Reserve World Champion Hunter in Hand (tied - lost to tie breaker judge)
- 2012 World Top Ten Yearling Lunge Line and Yearling Hunter in Hand

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2015 National Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand 4 & Older Stallions
- 2014 World Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand 2 & 3-Year-Old Stallions
- 2014 National Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand 2 & 3-Year-Old Stallions

**OPEN AWARDS**

- 2016 Register of Merit Senior Hunter Under Saddle
- 2015 Register of Merit Hunter in Hand Stallions
- 2014 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions

---

**“DIXON” HAS THE MOVEMENT.** Disposition, Size, Quality, and Presence to have PROVEN himself in the SHOW ARENA before moving on to be a sire. This stallion has been shown and handled by some of the best in the industry over the last few years as well as being easily maintained and ridden at home. By All Hands On Zip and out of a 100+ point, multiple ROM earning mare by The Hunter. Hand It To Hunter boasts the top bloodlines in the Appaloosa industry with Hall of Fame sires on both the top and bottom sides of his pedigree.

His only tools from very limited breeding due to his show schedule are just now beginning to prove themselves as well. We are looking forward to the 2020 show season to see what it brings for this new sire!
Handsof A HERO

2006 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 644878 16.2+ hands
SIRE: All Hands On Zip
DAM: Strawscootin Suzy
STUD FEE: $1,000
SHIPPED SEMEN: $300
5-Panel N/N
Homozygous for color
100% color producer

Highlights
※ 36 point earners, 25 ROM earners,
11 Bronze Medallion winners,
3 Silver Medallion winners,
and 1 Club Champion
※ Multiple National and World Champion Stallion
4 ROMs, 14 Year-End High Points,
Superior Event and Club Champion,
earner of 2 Bronze and 6 Silver Medallions

FOALS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR: Breeders' Trust

PEDIGREE:

STANDING AT:
HOPE'S CREEK RANCH
College Station, Texas
(979) 575-0940
nancy@hopescreekranch.com

BRED AND OWNED BY:
NANCY & WALT MAGNUSSEN

-15-
2020 STALLION DIRECTORY
HANDS OFF

My

STETSON

2016 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 683385
SIRE: All Hands On Zip
DAM: Artfully Maid (GH)
STUD FEE: $1,000

PEDIGREE:

ALL HANDS ON ZIP
ZEppo JACK (QH) ZEppo PINE BAR (QH)
BAR EYED JACKIE (QH)
ALL HANDS ON DECK
MT DUPLICATE (GH)
FEATHER UP
ARTFULLY NAID (QH)
ARTFUL INVESTMENT (QH)
JANUARY INVESTMENT (QH)
MYBARBEBEAR (TB)
MYBANBEAR (TB)
Noble Monk (TB)
E? Bear (TB)

Highlights

* Multiple World Champion
* 2019 Reserve World Champion
  Hunter In Hand Open & Non-Pro Stallions
* 2018 World Champion
  Hunter In Hand Stallions 2-Year-Old & Older
* 2018 World Champion Non-Pro
  Hunter In Hand Stallions
* 2018 Reserve World Champion SSA
  2-Year-Old Hunter Under Saddle Incentive
* 2017 World Champion Non-Pro
  Hunter In Hand Stallions
* 2017 World Champion Hunter In Hand
  Yearling Colts

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

* 2017 World Show, Bronze
  Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts

STANDING AT:
HIGHPOINT PERFORMANCE HORSES
11015 Cole Road
Pilot Point, Texas 76258
christi@highpointperformance.com
(903) 816-1428
www.highpointperformance.com

OWNED BY: ____________________________
THE AMERICAN HORSEMAN

APPALOOSA HORSE CLUB
2005 Dark Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 640081

SIRE: Sunbeachhonkytonk
DAM: Sirencly Sirprized

STUD FEE: $1,000 USD
“Frozen semen only”
100% Color Producer

STANDING DOMESTIC:
(Frozen Semen Stored)
Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO
and Pioneer Equine Hospital, Oakdale, CA

STANDING INTERNATIONAL VIA:
(Frozen Semen Stored)
Select: Breeders Services Goulburn Valley
Equine Hospital Congupna, Victoria, Australia
and Tierklinik Lüseke North Germany
LP/LP • 5panel N/N
EVA tested Negative and vaccinated

HONKYTONK WRANGLER is an ApHC Stallion and stands of 15.3 hands. This stunning bay and white stallion is the 2007 Reserve National Champion HHH 2 & 3 year old colts. Thank you, Christy King, for a great job showing him! After his show career “Wrangler” came home and went to work in the breeding shed, sireing 11 foal crops totaling 45 foals in 6 countries. Two of Wrangler’s foals went on to become a Reserve National Champion HHH (Promise/MedWrangler) and a Reserve World Champion HHH (Fearless) yearlings. Several of his foals are now old enough to be shown and are out there winning in performance! Wrangler’s color percentage is 100% on both apparoosa and solid mares! His foals are sweet, smart, sensible and stunning just like their sire!!!!

“Frozen Semen Only” Domestic frozen semen is shipped from Colorado State University (Fort Collins, CO) or Pioneer Equine Hospital (Oakdale, CA). International shipments are shipped and handled by Select Breeders Services, frozen semen is stored in North Germany and Congupna, Victoria, Australia. Shipping, frozen semen handling, and tank rental is at owner's expense.

FOALS ELIGIBLE FOR: Breeders’ Trust

OWNED BY & STANDING AT: AVALON APPALOOSA, LLC
Tom Swan, Berthoud, CO
(970) 532-9877
tom@avalonappaloosas.com
**Impetuous MOON**

2005 Bay ApHC Stallion  
ApHC # 643720  •  16H

**SIRE:** Moon Me  
**DAM:** Impetuous Affair  
**STUD FEE:** $750  
Live cover or shipped semen  
5-Panel N/N  •  LPlp  
Enrolled in 2020 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

---

**Highlights**

- Sire of 8 point earners, 2 ROM earners, 1 Halter Superior Event
- Sire of:
  - CK Impetuous Grace  
    Reserve National Champion
  - Son of World Champion sire Moon Me, and National Top 5 dam Impetuous Affair
  - Producer of halter and performance champions, including Reserve National Champion
  - Produces athletic tools with great minds and disposition

---

**STANDING AT AND OWNED BY:**  
NOTCHOREFARM  
David & Judy Milam  
Elko, GA  
(478) 320-2916  
notchorefarm@yahoo.com  
“It’s not a chore, it’s a passion”

Contact: Central Georgia Equine Veterinary Service (478) 825-1981  
for chute fee, collection fee, mare care, shipping etc
Give the gift of...

Family and friends will receive great benefits that include:

- Appaloosa Journal subscription
- Reduced rates for ApHC services
- Discounts on Appaloosa shopping mall merchandise
- Significant discounts on premium brands through the Appaloosa Advantage Program
- Incentive programs
- Recognition programs
- Participation in shows, trail rides and more
- Personalized membership card
- Voting rights
- Application eligibility for ApHC credit card

ApHC membership!

ApHC memberships are the perfect gift for anyone for every occasion!

3-year membership option is available

Appaloosa Horse Club
(208) 882-5578 Ext. 500 ~ www.appaloosa.com
Indelible IMAGE
2008 Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 654416
SIRE: THE SECRET
DAM: PRETTY INCLUSIVE
STUD FEE: $750
Includes first collection & shipping

Highlights
* Sire of Reserve Word Champion in Performance and Superior Halter Winners, 9 ROM earners, and 6 Bronze Medallion winners
* Versatility Champion
* Register of Merit Ranch Trail
* Register of Merit Ranch Riding
* Register of Merit Most Colorful at Halter
* Year End Top Ten Aged Stallions
* Register of Merit Halter
* ApHC Club Champion

PEDIGREE:

THE SECRET          DREAMFINDER          ALIAS KING
ENDALUTEN ROSES     DREAMFINDER          AZTECS FANCY FRANK (G.R)
PRETTY INCLUSIVE    MS CONCLUSIVE LEO  KENDALLS FEVARO
ALL INCLUSIVE       GO TO IMPRESS      CLASSICAL ROSE (CA)
SHES PRETTY FANCY   KIGOS TRUE DELITE

STANDING AT:
SMITH SHOW HORSES
Mark & Gail Smith
West Fargo, North Dakota
(701) 238-0737

OWNED BY:
MARK & GAIL SMITH
Indelible Image


Smith Show Horses
Standing at West Fargo, ND

2020 Stud Fee
$750

Includes First Collection & Shipping

Call or Text
701-238-0737
INTUIT

2017 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 682524
SIRE: SUCHAN EGO
DAM: RETRO CHIC
STUD FEE: $1,250
HYPP N/N

Highlights

• 2019 ApHC World Champion
  2-Year-Old Stallion
• 2019 ApHC National Champion
  2-Year-Old Stallion
• 2019 ApHC
  National Grand Champion Stallion

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
• 2019 National Show, Bronze,
  2-Year-Old Stallions

PEDIGREE:

SUCHAN EGO

SELF EMPLOYED (QH)

SIRPRIZERIFIC (QH)

PAGES HONEY BUN (QH)

ALWAYS DIGNIFIED

CLUSIVE CLOUD

ALL INCLUSIVE

DIGNIFIED

CH No. 01153030

STANDING AT:
TERRY BRADSHAW QUARTER HORSES
18901 Bradshaw Lane, Thackerville, OK 73459
Equine Trainer: Jarrell Jackson
Stallion Manager: Kate Jackson
Ranch Phone: (270) 405-1232
www.TerryBradshawQH.com

OWNED BY:
TERRY BRADSHAW QUARTER HORSES
Thackerville, OK

APPALOOSA HORSE CLUB
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Save more with your Appaloosa Horse Club Member Benefits.

**Office Depot / OfficeMax**
Office Depot and OfficeMax are now ONE company! ApHC Members can save up to 80% on over 93,000 products. Great for your printing, cleaning and office needs. Shop online or in any Office Depot or OfficeMax store. Enjoy FREE next-day delivery on online orders over $50.

**Hertz**
A Rewarding Partnership. Hertz is proud to provide car rental savings to ApHC. Benefits Include: Everyday savings of up to 25% off when renting with your organization's (LUPH 215) number for either business or leisure travel.

**Nationwide Pet Insurance**
Nationwide® provides affordable pet health coverage from preventive care to significant medical incidents. Your group discount makes this peace-of-mind protection even more affordable. To enroll or get more information, contact 877-735-8744 or visit Pets.Nationwide.com.

** Lifeline Screening**
Life Line Screening’s services are designed for early detection of potential health problems leading to stroke, heart aneurysms, atrial disease and osteoporosis. ApHC Members have the opportunity to detect life-threatening conditions, at an affordable cost of only $135.

**TNT Vacations**
With more than 900 destinations in Mexico, Hawaii, the Caribbean, Europe, Asia, and the U.S. as well as more airlines and thousands of more hotels to choose from, your trip will be more enjoyable with the ease planning it. With your exclusive ApHC 5% member discount and "Price Match Plus" you’re guaranteed to have the most cost efficient trip, or we’ll match it.

**Motel 6**
Motel 6 has partnered with ApHC to provide all members a 10% discount at any of the 1,100 pet-friendly Motel 6 locations in the U.S. and Canada. Motel 6 offers a clean, comfortable room and great service for the lowest prices of any national chain, and the discount will help you save you even more.

**Wyndham Hotels**
As a member of the ApHC you will receive up to 20% off the "Best Available Rate" at over 7,500 participating locations worldwide. Book online or call and give the agent your special discount ID number 1000007487 at time of booking to receive discount.

**Rx**
ApHC members can receive a FREE card to start saving up to 55% on prescription drugs today! The card has no fees and it will never expire. One card covers the household, including pets. Accepted at 9,100 pharmacies.

**Red Roof Inn**
Red Roof Inn has over 350 hotels across 41 states in the U.S. Take advantage of accommodations like free Wi-Fi, HBO, ESPN, CNN, and pets stay free! You will find great rooms, comfy beds, budget-conscious rates, and nice people devoted to making your stay a great one.

**ACSA**
With 35+ years of Long Term Care insurance experience, ACSA Partners will save ApHC members time and money on your Long Term Care insurance quote. We don’t just offer one solution. We offer multiple carriers to help you best meet your individual needs and budget.

**Transameric Life**
Don’t wait to find out what Medicare doesn’t cover, take the time to look at your Medicare supplement insurance options. This private insurance helps fill the gap between health care costs and Medicare coverage. Medicare supplement insurance is available to you through the ApHC Members’ Insurance Program and is designed to go hand-in-hand with your regular Medicare coverage.

**Identity Guard**
Identity Guard® monitors your valuable credit and identity information, with alerts that can help you respond quickly to any changes indicating fraudulent activity are detected. Help protect yourself and your family from identity theft.

**Orlando Vacations**
Receive discounted Disney World Tickets and Vacation packages. Discounts include Universal Studio Tickets, Sea World Tickets, Discovery Cove, Aquatica and more!

To learn more, or to access these benefits, visit: www.appaloosa.com
JJ Prince IMAGINATE

2011 ApHC Leopard Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 668901

SIRE: PRINCE SKIPA STAR
DAM: STRING OF SLIPPERS
5-Panel N/N

STUD FEE: $500
SHIPPED SEMEN: $350

PEDIGREE:

PRINCE SKIPA STAR
PRINCE PLAIDIT
PRINCESS CANYON

PRINCE PLAIDIT
HELEN'S ECHO

INAGINATE
IMAGE OF STARS

STRING OF SLIPPERS
SUPERTOWE DIXIE (OH)

CHERRY SLIPPERS
NIGHTY TIM

FANCY PRINCESS FEE (OH)

STANDING AT:
HILL HAVEN APPALOOSAS
Danville, Kentucky
502-468-0131
bdw72@icloud.com

OWNED BY:
DOUG & BRIAN WARREN

Highlights

* Reserve World Champion and National Champion Non-Pro
* Most Colorful at Halter
* Medallion Winner
* Superior in Open Most Colorful at Halter
* Superior in Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter

ROMS:
* Open Most Colorful at Halter
* Open Halter Stallions
* Open Hunter in Hand Stallions
* Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter
* Non-Pro Halter Stallions

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
* 2013 Halter, Bronze, Most Colorful at Halter

OPEN AWARDS
* 2013 Year End Top Ten Most Colorful at Halter
* 2013 Superior Event Most Colorful at Halter
* 2013 Year End Top Ten Two-Year-Old Stallions
* 2013 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions
* 2012 Year End Top Ten Most Colorful at Halter
* 2012 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions
* 2012 Register of Merit Most Colorful at Halter
* 2012 Year End Top Ten Yearling Colts
* 2012 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions
* 2012 Register of Merit Hunter in Hand Stallions
* 2012 Register of Merit Halter

NON-PRO AWARDS
* 2013 Superior Event Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter
* 2012 Register of Merit Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter
* 2012 Register of Merit Halter
J.J. Prince Imaginate

2011 Leopard Chestnut Stallion
PRINCE SKIPA STAR
X STRING OF SLIPPERS, by Imaginate
5-Panel N/N • Stud Fee: $500 • Shipped Semen: $350

Standing at: Hill Haven Appaloosas Danville, Kentucky
(502) 468-0131 • bdw72@icloud.com
JNZ  Call Me  CHIP

2007 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 651890

SIRE: Hot Chocolate Chip
DAM: Call Me Collect
STUD FEE: $1,000

PEDIGREE:

HOT CHOCOLATE CHIP

THE PASSING LANE

CALL ME TJ

BREEZENAY BABE (GH)

ZIPS HOT CHOCOLATE (GH)

ZIPS CHOCOLATE CHIP (GH)

JAM BUDDY ROG (GH)

Zippo Pine Bar (GH)

THE FIRST LANE

ROMAN JET

PRINCE’S SESSION

OCEA LEE (GH)

Babe’s Breezeway (GH)

Highlights

* 2009 ApHC Reserve World Champion
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
* Sire of 14 point earners, 3 ROM earners, and 4 Bronze Medallion winners

OPEN AWARDS

* 2010 Year End Top Ten
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
* 2010 Register of Merit
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

STANDING AT:
IRON HORSE APPALOOSA RANCH
601 Meander Rd, Granbury, TX 76049
Contact: Mike Sinks
(817) 946-8036
www.ihranch.com

OWNED BY:
LONNIE LEDBETTER
Granbury, TX
JS Great SPOT

2013 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 679953
SIRE: BUTTERWAP CONFETTI
DAM: JAS ABOUT TIME
STUD FEE: PRIVATE TREATY

Highlights
 ※ Open Dressage Sport Horse iHand scores: 68.4-69.275%
 ※ Earned his Permanent American Warmblood Society registration as a 3-year-old
 ※ 2019 Reserve Open Champion
   Training Level Dressage only time shown
 ※ First foal expected 2020

PEDIGREE:

BUTTERWAP CONFETTI

WAP SPOTTED

WAP'S SPOTTED

SHALAKO SUMMER

CHOCOLATECONFETTI

POLYVARIN

RHR PAPPA ROOK

TAZE GLENA

ULRICH FANCY KAT

ULRICH'S MANY COUPS

ULRICH'S.increment CITY

STANDING AT:
JUMPER'S SPORT HORSES
5200 Butte Rd.
Emmett, Idaho
Contact: Lise Jumper
(208) 365-7120
lise@jumpers-sporthorses.com

OWNED BY:
Lise Jumper
JUSTA Foxy COWBOY

1999 Red Roan ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 584582
SIRE: Cowboy Justice
DAM: Jaks Foxxi Girl

Highlights
※ Sire of 18 point earners, 3 ROMs, and 3 Bronze Medallion winners.

OPEN AWARDS
※ 2001 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
※ 2001 Register of Merit Halter

PEDIGREE:

OWNED BY & STANDING AT:
H HEART RANCH
Gene Winchester
Homedale, Idaho
(208) 337-6005
hheartfranch@gmail.com

APPALOOSA HORSE CLUB
KC's Finderskeepers

1994 Dark Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 541280

SIRE: Dreamfinder
DAM: Ms Skipa Dial (QH)
STUD FEE: $750
5-Panel N/N • n/pssm1 only
Enrolled in 2020 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

Highlights
★ Multiple Reserve World and National Champion
★ Over 80 halter points
★ 1999 ApHC Reserve World Champion Non-Pro Aged Stallions
★ 3-Time ApHC Open Reserve National Champion
★ Sire of:
  ★ KC Dream, 1999 Reserve World Champion Open Yearling Geldings
  ★ SportingBrightDreams, 2019 Youth Reserve World Champion Most Colorful and Youth World Champion 2 & Under Mares, Reserve National Champion Open and Non-Pro Hunter in Hand Mares 2 & under
  ★ RaininOnUpParade, 2019 World Champion 2 year old Non-Pro Stallion, 2019 Reserve National Champion Open & Non-Pro Hunter in Hand Stallion 2 & Under
★ Sire of 40 point earners, 19 ROM earners, and 1 Halter Superior Event earner

OPEN AWARDS
★ 1998 Year End Top Ten Aged Stallions
★ 1996 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
★ 1996 Register of Merit Halter

PEDIGREE:

DREAMFINDER

ALIAS KING
AZTECS FANCY FRAN (QH)
MS SKIPA DIAL (QH)

ALIAS SMITH & JONES
AZTEC SUN (QH)
SKIPA STAR (QH)
DREAMING DIAL (QH)

CARLIN (QH)
ANOTHER SISTER (QH)
SLEEPER'S LAD (QH)
JET DIAL (QH)

STANDING AT & OWNED BY:
C3 PERFORMANCE HORSES
Tina Jackson
Canton, Kansas
(620) 755-7301
aronjackson90@gmail.com
KJ Up In SMOKE

2012 Black ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 671746

SIRE: KJ Sign Of Smoke
DAM: KJ Dust N Dawn
STUD FEE: $1,250

Plus collection & shipping
5-Panel N/N  LP/LP
Characteristics guaranteed
EE Black  No sorrel guarantee

PEDIGREE:

KJ SIGN OF SMOKE
  HIGH SIGN NUGGET
  HIGH SIGN HEN PENNY
  STREET N TUFF
  TUFF ONE
  EAGLE'S BUD
  OK APOLLO
  EASY SAVAGE
  OK MG'S TEXANA
  VOODOO'S LITTLE JACK (CH)
  KJ SIERRA
  NW S'MYTH SPIRIT

OWNED BY & STANDING AT:
THERON MCCAMMOND
Alpena, Arkansas
(870) 882-2480

APPALOOSA HORSE CLUB

Highlights

* 4-Time World Champion Earnings
* Earnings of over $25,000 in open ranch ropings, ropings, and rodeos
* 2018 ApHC World Champion Non-Pro Judged Tie-Down Roping
* 2018 ApHC World Champion Non-Pro Breakaway Roping
* 2018 ApHC Reserve World Champion Non-Pro Timed Tie-Down Roping
* 2017 ApHC World Champion Junior Judged Tie-Down Roping
* 2017 ApHC World Champion Non-Pro Timed Tie-Down Roping

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

* 2017 World Show, Bronze
  Junior Judged Tie-Down Roping

OPEN AWARDS

* 2015 Year End Top Ten
  Hackamore/Snaffle Bit Reining
* 2015 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Stallions

GRANDSON OF THE GREAT High Sign Nugget and out of an Easy Jet bred mare. This awesome horse is setting the world on fire with his accomplishments. He has competed at the World Show in Working Cow Horse, Reining, all the Ranch classes, Team Roping and Call Roping. He has also carried people to the pay window in the rodeo arena and had horses picked up on him as well as been used his whole life on the ranch working for a living.

"Steve" as he is known to his friends, is free of any genetic defect and is also EE and LP. We will stand behind it with a "No sorrel, live characteristics, foot guarantee." He is enrolled in the Appaloosa Breeders Trust.

Steve also has a disposition that is amazing. He is very easy to get along with and wants to please. Gentle, gentle and has never bucked a day in his life. Steve has great bone and is very balanced.

One of the greatest compliments came from Mr. Jack Hennig when he said, "The thing about Steve (KJ UP IN SMOKE) is, that he has everything someone would want in a horse. He reminds me a lot of High Sign because of this. He has the attitude, conformation, intelligence, athleticism and most of all the feel and trainability for any discipline you choose. No matter what my goal is, from performance to pleasure to whatever your event, he is who I will breed my mares to."

FOALS ELIGIBLE FOR: Breeders' Trust
**Lexicon**

2012 ApHC Bay Stallion  
ApHC # 670563  
**SIRE:** Lads Straw Man  
**DAM:** My Fair Lexy (JC)  
**STUD FEE:** $1,000

**Highlights**
- 2016 ApHC World Champion Senior Hunter Under Saddle  
- 2016 ApHC Reserve National Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions  
- 2015 ApHC Reserve World Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions  
- 2013 ApHC National Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions  
- 2013 ApHC World Champion Hunter in Hand Stallions

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**
- 2016 World Show, Silver, Junior Hunter Under Saddle  
- 2013 World Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts  
- 2013 National Show, Bronze, Hunter In Hand Yearling Colt

**OPEN AWARDS**
- 2016 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions  
- 2016 Register of Merit Hunter in Hand Stallions  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Hunter in Hand Stallions

**PEDIGREE:**

```
| LADS STRAW MAN        | COOSA LAD (QH) | COOSA (QH) | JOHNETTE SHP (QH)  |
| OPHELIA'S STRAW MAN   | STRAW MAID     | SIMCOE'S TO KETTE |
| MY FAIR LEXY (JC)     | SEA SALUTE (JC) | UNKNOWN       |
|                      | MY FAIR CHARITY (JC) | UNKNOWN |
```

**STANDING AT:**  
**Iron Horse Appaloosa Ranch**  
601 Meander Rd. Granbury, TX 76049  
Contact: Mike Sinks  
(817) 946-8036  
www.ihranch.com

**OWNED BY:**  
**Lonnie Ledbetter**  
Granbury, TX
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MAD DESIRE
2009 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 682826

SIRE: TD IN THREE (QH)
DAM: KELA FIGMENT
2020 STUD FEE: PRIVATE TREATY
5-Panel N/N
Shipped Semen available

Highlights

- Multiple World & National Champion Highpoint in the Nation
- Sire of:
  2019 Reserve World Champion,
  Multiple National Top Fives,
  Multiple World Champion Top Fives,
  Open High Point in the Nation,
  Australian Nationals Get of Sire,
  Multiple Australian National Champion Sire,
  Color Breed Congress Grand Champion,
  Appaloosa Congress Champions

MAD DESIRE FOALS are winning thousands in major futurities, such as Best in the West, and Goldmine Circuit. Siring point earners in performance classes, including Hunter in Hand, Longe Line and Ranch Riding.

FOALS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR: ApHC Halter Futurity, Best in the West Futurity, East Coast Halter Futurity, ApHC Stallion Auction Incentive Classes, and Breeder’s Trust

PEDIGREE:

TD IN THREE (QH)  TOUCHDOWN KO (QH)  KID CLUE (QH)  LADY REVIEW (QH)  OBVIOUS CONCLUSION (QH)  CONFLUENCES LACE (QH)
KELA FIGMENT  KIDS LL SISTER (QH)  KELO (QH)  MISS RCCO SAS  AMAS KING  AZTEC’S FANCY FAUI (QH)
KELO CONNECTION  JUST ORIENT

STANDING AT:
CNC SHOW HORSES AND EQUINE PRODUCTION
29150 Rolling Meadows Dr., Beverly Hills, CA
Contact: Cindy & Craig Polley (951) 743-5653

OWNED BY:
JOHANNA DOWNS
NU Circle N SIGN

2008 Red Roan Stallion
ApHC # 658972

SIRE: Nu Circle N Cash (QH)
DAM: High Test
STUD FEE: $2000
Frozen semen available
5-Panel N/N

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
- 2018 World Show, Bronze, Senior Ranch Trail
- 2018 World Show, Bronze, Senior Reining

OPEN AWARDS
- 2016 Year End Top Ten Senior Reining
- 2016 Register of Merit Senior Reining
- 2013 Year End Top Ten Junior Reining

PEDIGREE:

NU CIRCLE N CASH (QH)
- NU CASH (QH)
- MISS CIRCLE DOC (QH)
- HIGH SIGN NUGGET
- SN RED VELVET

COOKE PLOKES (QH)
- NU RENDEZVOUS (QH)
- DOG'S HOCUS (QH)
- WYALD RED APACHE
- TIDE BOY BAYANA

STANDING AT:
RNJ CAIRO LLC
Live Oak, Florida
(305) 218-2770
rnjspurs@bellsouth.net

OWNED BY:
RENE & JANE CAIRO
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PR Diamond

2002 ApHC Black Stallion
ApHC # 611769
SIRE: FOUR WHEELIN PR
DAM: SECRETARY’S DIAMOND
STUD FEE: $400
SHIP CHILLED OR FROZEN
FOR ADDITIONAL: $400

"COAL" is tested 5-Panel N/N & LP/LP. He stands 15H, has points in Halter & Most Colorful. He has a performance packed pedigree, a lot of eye appeal, very athletic with a fantastic disposition and he produces the same. He puts pretty heads on his babies and most mature over 15H no matter the size of the mare.

He’s ready to sire your next versatile, pretty performance horse!

PEDIGREE:

FOUR WHEELIN PR
- LEO JACK
- DOE BOY'S DIAMOND NET
SECRETARY'S DIAMOND
- DADDY'S DIAMOND
- DADDY'S SECRETARY
- ROMAN'S STRAW MAN
- LEO NAM
- DUBLIN'S DOE BOY
- MARLIN'S COCO
- RUSTLER'S DUFF
- GOLD BLACK DIAMOND (GA)
- FIRST SECRETARY
- JOHNS BLACK JACK

STANDING AT:
COLOR RUN RANCH
Harris, Minnesota
Contact: Lynn Streich
nagranche@yahoo.com
(612) 309-6153

OWNED BY:
LYNN & JIM STREICH
2005 ApHC Bay Stallion
ApHC # 639363
SIRE: TOTALLY CONNECTED
DAM: APPLAUSE FOR ME
STUD FEE: $1,250
World Champion Special Color Guarantee

PEDIGREE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTALLY IMPRESSED (QH)</td>
<td>IMPRESSIVE (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARDON ME POISE</td>
<td>CLE SUGAR WAK'N (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELO CONNECTS</td>
<td>PROPERLY POISED (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go For Me</td>
<td>SHERI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLAUSE FOR ME</td>
<td>SHERRY ROCKET (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING ARES LADY (QH)</td>
<td>MR KING AIR (GA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ED'S SANDY DANDY (QH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights

* 3X Reserve World Champion
* 2X Reserve National Champion

OPEN AWARDS

* 2007 Year End Top Ten Most Colorful at Halter
* 2007 Register of Merit Most Colorful at Halter
* 2007 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
* 2007 Register of Merit Halter

NON-PRO AWARDS

* 2007 Register of Merit
  Non-Pro Most Colorful at Halter
* 2007 Register of Merit Halter

SPONSORED BY:
SPECTRA BABY USA

STANDING AT:
PEACE OF MIND EQUESTRIAN CENTER INC
Contact: Heidi Humphries
Hprn@aol.com

OWNED BY:
HEIDI HUMPHRIES
Southwest Ranches, Florida
BLAZE

2014 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 678149
SIRE: Ziprageous (QH)
DAM: Our Kinda Charlie
STUD FEE: $1,000
Enrolled in 2020 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

PEDIGREE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZIPRAGEOUS (QH)</th>
<th>ZIPPO PINROSE BAR (QH)</th>
<th>GOLDY JACK (QH)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZIPPED IT UP (QH)</td>
<td>SUN OIL (QH)</td>
<td>MISS ZIPPO PINE (QH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUR KINDA CHARLIE</td>
<td>HOT CHOCOLATE CHIP</td>
<td>PASS IN STYLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONT FORGET CHARLIE</td>
<td>DONT SKIP CHARLIE (QH)</td>
<td>DAN DYE ECO LIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDING AT:
CHAR-O-LOT RANCH
Myakka City, Fl.
(941) 322-1882
Fax: (941) 322-2349
sue@charolotranch.com

OWNED BY:
WILKERSON & DAVIS Slippery Rock, PA

Highlights

* 2019 ApHC National Champion
  3-Year-Old Western Pleasure

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

* 2017 Bronze Performance 3-Year-Old
  Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
* 2017 Bronze National Show
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

OPEN AWARDS

* 2018 Year End Top Ten
  Junior Western Pleasure
* 2018 Register of Merit
  Junior Western Pleasure
* 2017 Year End Top Ten
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
* 2017 Register of Merit
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
* 2017 Territory High Point
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure

RAGEOUS BLAZE will be standing again at Char-O-Lot Ranch in 2020.

We have a lovely crop of 2019 foals sired by "Blaze" that are currently turned out in the fields to grow and be "babies".

These foals will be brought in late summer of their yearling year to begin their training program.

We are excited to see the potential develop in these first foals.
Secret HEIR

2014 Bay ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 675978
SIRE: The Secret
DAM: RLG Fancy Heir (QH)
STUD FEE: $1000
Multiple Mare Discount Available
Shipped semen available
HYPP N/H
Enrolled: 2020 ApHC Stallion Service Auction

PEDIGREE:

THE SECRET
- DREAMLANDER
- KENDALIE N ROSES
- RLG FANCY HEIR (QH)

ALIAS KING
- AZTECS FANCY FRANK (GH)
- KENDALLS REWARD
- OBVIOUS CONCLUSION (QH)
- OBVIOUS BONITA (GH)

KENDALLIE N ROSES
- CLU HEIR (QH)
- OBVIOUS INTIMIDATION (QH)

KENDALLS REWARD
- IMPRESSIVE ELENITA (GH)

STANDING AT:
CHAR-O-LOT RANCH
Myakka City, Florida
(941) 322-1882
Fax: (941) 322-2349
sue@charolotranch.com

OWNED BY: JOHN LOVELACE

Highlights

MEDALLIONS AWARDED
- 2015 National Show, Bronze, Yearling Colt

OPEN AWARDS
- 2016 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
- 2016 Territory High Point 2-Year-Old Stallions
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Yearling Colts
- 2015 Register of Merit Halter
- 2016 ApHC Reserve World Champion 2-Year-Old Stallion
- 2016 ApHC Non-Pro World Champion 2-Year-Old Stallion
- 2016 ApHC World Champion SSA 2-Year-Old Halter Incentive
- 2015 Elite Halter Sweepstakes Champion
- 2015 Reserve World Champion Yearling Colts
- Sire of 2 Non-Pro National Winners out of 6 foals
- Dynamic Heir, 2018 National Champion Non-Pro Weanling Colt
- Promise Not To Tell, 2018 National Champion Non-Pro Yearling Mare
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Stolen
IDENTITY

2011 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 667436
SIRE: INDELIBLE IMAGE
DAM: CHECK PLEASE
STUD FEE: $900
Includes first collection & shipping
5-Panel N/N

PEDIODE:

INDELIBLE IMAGE

THE SECRET

DREAMFINDER

KENDALIE N ROSES

ALL INCLUSIVE

SHE'S PRETTY FANCY

IMPRESSIVE ANDREW

SHE LI DO I

THE BLACKMAILER

PRINCE-TIP TOP

SUGAR CAN'T TOP

SUGAR PANDA (CH)

STANDING AT: 

SMITH SHOW HORSES

Mark & Gail Smith
West Fargo, North Dakota
(701) 238-0737

OWNED BY: 

CSI PARTNERSHIP

West Fargo, North Dakota

Highlights

Sire of:

* CRHA National Champ sire
* Futurity Champion Sire

MEDALLIONS AWARDED

* Bronze Medalion Halter
* Territory Year End Reining

OPEN AWARDS

All Earned As A Junior Horse

* Reserve ApHC Club Champion
* ApHC Versatility Champion
* Reserve National Champion Heading and Heeling

* Overall High Point FPD World Champion
* Register of Merit Reining
* Register of Merit Heading and Heeling
* Register of Merit Judged Heeling
* Register of Merit Ranch Trail
* Register of Merit Ranch Riding
* Register of Merit Most Colorful
* Register of Merit Open Halter

Year End Top Ten In:

Halter, Ranch Trail, Judged Heeling,
Judged Tie Down, Most Colorful at Halter,
Reining
STOLEN IDENTITY

ASK ABOUT OUR STOLEN IDENTITY INCENTIVES

The key to a successful sire is the ability to produce a consistent look and meet or exceed the expectations of the mare owner. Stolen Identity is 5 Panel NN.

2020 STUD FEE
$900
Includes First Collection & Shipping

CSI Partnership
Standing at West Fargo, ND

Call or Text
701-238-0737

Facebook
Stolen Identity Appaloosa Stallion

AHPP
Western Horse AUCTION

Global Classic
International Equestrian

East Coast
Western Horse
Suchan EGO
2010 ApHC Chestnut Stallion
ApHC # 665557

**SIRE:** SELF EMPLOYED (QH)
**DAM:** WITHOUT A CLUE
**HYPP:** N/N
**STUD FEE:** PRIVATE TREATY LFG
**BOOKING FEE:** $500

Coolled Shipped Semen available
Any mare arriving at the farm must have a 30 day Neg. EVA Test

**PEDIGREE:**

- SELF EMPLOYED (QH)
- PAGES HONEY Bun (QH)
- ALWAYS DIGNIFIED
- CLAUDY CLOUD
- SHRIMPIONEER (QH)
- SPLASH OF ELEGANCE (QH)
- PAGE IMPRESSIVE (QH)
- TOWN HONEY Bun (QH)
- ALL INCLUSIVE
- DIGNIFIED
- DOMINATE CLU (QH)
- CHARIE BELLE

**Highlights**

- All Time Leading Sire of Big Money Futurity
- 3x World Champion
- 2x National Champion
- Sire of World Champions, National Champions, & Futurity Champs
- National Leading Sire of Halter Point Earners and Class Winners
- Sire of 43 point earners, 14 ROM earners, and 18 Bronze Medallion Winners

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2014 World Show, Bronze, Aged Stallions
- 2013 World Show, Bronze, 3-Year-Old Stallions
- 2013 National Show, Bronze, T3-Year-Old Stallions
- 2012 World Show, Bronze, 2-Year-Old Stallions
- 2012 National Show, Bronze, 2-Year-Old Stallions

**OPEN AWARDS**

- 2013 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old Stallions
- 2012 Year End Top Ten 2-Year-Old Stallions
- 2011 Year End Top Ten Yearling Colts
- 2011 Register of Merit Halter

**SUCHAN EGO IS ELIGIBLE FOR:** Breeders Halter Futurity (open), Breeders Halter Futurity (color – amateur and open), East Coast Halter Futurity, ApHC Futurity, Iowa Appaloosa Select Futurity, Big Money and WCHA Futurity.

**STANDING AT:**

**FOSSIL GATE FARMS**
816 Sam Davis Rd.
Argyle, Texas 76226
(940) 240-8071
fossilgatefarms@yahoo.com
www.fossilgatefarms.com

**OWNED BY:**

**FOSSIL GATE FARMS**
Linda Gordon
**COOLEST**

2001 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 602408
**SIRE:** TE COOLEST (QH)
**DAM:** LADIES PAGE
**STUD FEE:** $1,300
Frozen semen available
5-Panel N/N

| PEDIGREE: |
|------------------|------------------|
| TE COOLEST (QH)  | COOLEST (QH)     |
| FINAL (QH)       | MA COOL SKIP (QH)|
| LADIES PAGE      | SKIRPA FANCY (QH)|
|                  | MR CONCLUSION (QH)|
| PAGE IMPRESSIVE (QH) | A GIRL NAMED TE (QH)|
|                  | PRETTY IMPRESSIVE (QH)|
|                  | PAGE BOYS PEARL (QH)|
| GORR'S JINIE     | GORR            |
|                  | WILD HONEY BUG   |

**Highlights**

- Sire of 72 point earners, 42 ROM earners, and 26 Bronze Medallion winners

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2006 World Show, Bronze Aged Stallions
- 2002 World Show, Bronze World Show Yearling Colts

**OPEN AWARDS**

- 2006 Year End Top Ten Aged Stallions
- 2002 Year End Top Ten Yearling Colts
- 2002 Register of Merit Halter

**TE COOLEST'S FOALS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR:**
Appaloosa Halter Futurity, ApHC Stallion Service Auction, and the Breeders' Trust

**STANDING AT:**

**TKS SERVICES**
19630 FM 901
Gordonville, TX 76245
Contact: Terry Sartain (704) 791-0467

**OWNED BY:**
TOM & LINDA HODGES
TEL N SECRETS

2015 Dark Bay Stallion
ApHC # 679009

SIRE: Telasecret (QH)
DAM: MD Hooker
STUD FEE: SYNDICATE MEMBERS ONLY
or ApHC Stallion Service Auction
5-Panel N/N
Enrolled in 2020 ApHC
Stallion Service Auction

Highlights

* Sire of 5 World Champions,
  5 World Reserve Champions,
  2 National Champions,
  4 National Reserve Champions,
  2 Reserve Championships
  at the Breeder Halter Futurity

TEL N SECRETS is Syndicated and does not stand to the public. His breedings are only available to Syndicate Members - a few syndicate shares are still available for purchase. His only open offering of stallion service is available thru the Appaloosa Stallion Service Auction for public auction to the highest bidder.

STANDING AT:
CHAR-O-LOT RANCH
Myakka City, FL
(941) 322-1882
Fax: (941) 322-2349
sue@charolotranch.com

APPAKOOSA HORSE CLUB
THE Best Bet YET

2016 Chestnut ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 681456
SIRE: Too Sleepy To Zip (QH)
DAM: Impulsive Bet
(ApHC Multiple World Champion Producer)
STUD FEE: $1000
includes chute fee and first shipment
World Champion and World Champion
Producer discounts available

PEDIGREE:

TOO SLEEPY TO ZIP (QH)  ZIPOO PINE BAR (QH)  FAREWEED JACIE (QH)
TOO SLEEPY TOO (QH)  SLEEPY'S JAM (QH)  HANK'S BAR DOLL (QH)
IMPULSIVE ZIPPER (QH)  IMPULSIONS (QH)  ZIPOO FANCY LADY
BETTY MAC  PRINCE'S MAC  BETTY OTIE (QH)

OWNED & BRED BY: KEVIN GRINER

STANDING AT:
PIEDMONT EQUINE ASSOCIATES
1051 Morris Rd, Madison GA 30650
Contact: Angie Sims
asims@piedmontequine.com
(706) 752-1818 • Fax: (706) 752-1819

Highlights

* Bronze Medallion winner
* 2018 ApHC World Champion 2-Year-Old HUS
* 2018 ApHC NSBA Champion 2-Year-Old HUS
* 2017 Congress Champion
  Open Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 Congress Champion
  Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 NSBA World Champion
  Open Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 NSBA World Champion
  Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 NSBA World Champion Lmt Non-Pro
  Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 NSBA BCF World Champion
  Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 National Champion Non-Pro
  Hunter In Hand Stallions
* 2017 Reserve National Champion
  Yearling Hunter In Hand Colts
* 2017 ApHC World Champion
  Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 ApHC NSBA Champion
  Non-Pro Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 Reserve World Champion
  Open Yearling Longe Line Hunter
* 2017 Reserve World Champion
  Hunter In Hand Yearling Colts
* 2017 Reserve World Champion
  Non-Pro Yearling Longe Line Hunter
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2020 STALLION DIRECTORY
**Very COOLICIOUS**

2013 Dun ApHC Stallion N/N  
ApHC # 673491  
**SIRE:** VERY COOL (QH)  
**DAM:** ALWAYS ALRIGHT  
**STUD FEE:** $1250

**Highlights**

* 3X World & 3X National Champion  
* 2014 National & World Champion Yearling Stallion  
* 2014 Texas Equine Sweepstakes Halter Champion  
* 2015 National & World Champion 2-Year-Old Stallion  
* 2015 Unanimous National Grand Champion Stallion  
* Sire of 10 point earners, 1 ROM earner,  
  and 4 bronze medallion winners

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

* 2015 World Show Bronze  
  2-Year-Old Stallions  
* 2015 National Show Bronze  
  2-Year-Old Stallions  
* 2014 National Show Bronze Yearling Colts

---

**WITH JUST HIS 3RD** multiple foal crop on the ground in 2019, Very Coolicious offspring have won: 22 National & World Titles, A Reserve Grand National Title, an AQHA Congress Elite Halter Futurity Champion, BHF Champion Color Division, and the WCHA Reserve Champion Color Division.

His get receive 83% Color/Characteristic from Colored/Characteristic ApHC mares and 50% Color/Characteristic from AQHA & solid ApHC mares.

---

**OWNED BY:**  
WILLIAM & CAROL TAUFMANN  
Arlington, Indiana

---

**STANDING AT:**  
TKS SERVICES  
19630 FM 901  
Gordonville, TX 76245  
Contact: Terry Sartain  
(704) 791-0467  
See Breeding Contract on FB page
WAPUZZAN

2002 ApHC Black Stallion
ApHC # 615795
SIRE: WAP SPOTTED
DAM: JUSTGOTME PUZZLED
STUD FEE: $700
BOOKING FEE: $125
Shipped semen available
83% Foundation
5-Panel N/N

Highlights

※ True black with a snow cap blanket
※ Heterozygous producer
  (even on solid mares)
※ Sport and Performance Stallion

PEDIGREE:

WAP SPOTTED
  WAP’S SPOT 2
  SHAIAKO SUMMER
  DINERO'S JOE
  JUST AS NICE

JUSTGOTME PUZZLED

ACORN'S THISTLE BUNNY
  APRICOT'S DIDD SILVER
  SHAIAKO'S KING
  EXCLUSIVE DINERO
  ARAPAHEE '65
  HOVADO'S SPOOKY

STANDING AT:
SUNSET RANCH APPALOOSAS
Joy & Kevin Carr
Platteville, Wisconsin
(608) 732-6855 cell
(608) 348-6855 home
sunset-ranch-appyss@hotmail.com
www.Wapuzzan.com

OWNED BY:
JOY & KEVIN CARR
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2020 STALLION DIRECTORY
Zippin KELO

2009 Black Few Spot ApHC Stallion
ApHC # 663698

SIRE: Zippo Zanadude
DAM: Kelos Little Kiss
STUD FEE: $600
CHUTE FEE: $300
with first shipment included
5-Panel N/N
Color tested Ee aa LP/LP
Enrolled in 2020 ApHC
Stallion Service Auction

Zippo Zanadude
100 Bar Zandra (GH)
Black Magic Zippo
Co-Tli
Zanquita (GH)
Tecu Bar Minee (GH)
Kelos Little Kiss
Keio Connects
Tender Kisses

APHA

STANDING AT:
BOISVERT FARMS
Frederic, Wisconsin
(715) 566-0921
maryboisvert48@yahoo.com

OWNED BY:
MARY BOISVERT

Highlights

* Top Ten at Halter at the World Appaloosa Show as a Yearling
* Top Five at the World Appaloosa Show as a 2-Year-Old
* Trained in Reining and is going to try his hand at Ranch Horse Classes soon
**ZIPS Dark CHOCOLATE**

2003 Dark Bay ApHC Stallion  
ApHC # 621260  
**SIRE:** The Miracle Chip  
**DAM:** Zip Around Rosie  
**STUD FEE:** $1,000  
**SHIPPED SEMEN COLLECTION FEE:** $250  
Live cover plus mare care  
5-Panel N/N

---

**PEDIGREE:**

THE MIRACLE CHIP  
ZIPS CHOCOLATE O'H (GQH)  
ZPPO PINE BAR (GQH)  
FANCY BLUE CHIP (GQH)  
PUNCH LOCATION  
MISS LOVETTERS  
PRINCE CHARLES  
ZIP CODE ONE  
BRIGHT LITES LADY  
BRISE BRISE  
CAP'S SUN (GQH)  
CAP COMANCHE ROSE  

---

**FOALS ELIGIBLE FOR:** Breeders' Trust

---

**OWNED BY:**  
DIANNE LINDEBORN

---

**STANDING AT:**  
**DIAMOND L APPALOOSAS**  
Route 11, Box 33  
Castle Creek, NY 13744  
Cell: (607) 760-6620  
ladyspot@aol.com  
www.DiamondLAppaloosas.com

---

**Highlights**

- National & World Champion  
- World Champion Hunter In Hand  
- National Champion Junior Trail  
- National Champion Western Pleasure  
- Reserve National Champion Men's Heritage  
- Sire of 45 point earners, 12 ROM earners, a Bronze Medalion winner  
- Sire of 2019 Illinois State NBHA  
  1D Reserve Champion, Bar O Dark Chocolate  
- Also siring great barrel horses!  

**MEDALLIONS AWARDED**

- 2007 Silver - National Show - Junior Trail  
- 2006 Silver Performance 3-Year-Old  
  Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure  
- 2006 World Show Bronze Hunter In Hand  
  2- & 3-Year-Old Snaffle Bi

**OPEN AWARDS**

- 2007 Register of Merit Senior Western Pleasure  
- 2007 Register of Merit Most Colorful at Halter  
- 2007 Register of Merit Halter  
- 2006 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old  
  Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle  
- 2005 Register of Merit 3-Year-Old  
  Snaffle Bit Hunter Under Saddle  
- 2005 Register of Merit Senior Hunter Under Saddle  
- 2005 Year End Top Ten 3-Year-Old  
  Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure  
- 2006 Register of Merit  
  3-Year-Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure  
- 2006 Register of Merit Senior Trail  
- 2005 Year End Top Ten Junior Trail  
- 2005 Year End Top Ten  
  Hunter in Hand Stallions  
- 2006 Register of Merit  
  Hunter in Hand Stallions  
- 2005 Versatility Champion  
- 2006 ApHC Club Champ  

**AOAP AWARDS**

- 2015 Year End Top Ten English Pleasure  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Riding  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Western Pleasure  
- 2015 Year End Top Ten Reining
LEOPARD COMPLEX (LP) TESTING

Horses eligible for N registration classification or registered a N or CN may now apply for advancement to Regular (#) classification through Leopard Complex (LP) genetic testing, if all genetic testing and advancement requirements are met. See Rule 239.E of the 2017 Official Handbook of the Appaloosa Horse Club.

If an owner of a non-characteristic (N or CN) classified ApHC-registered Appaloosa wishes to have LP testing for the purpose of possible advancement to Regular (#) classification the non-characteristic (N) registered horse must be DNA parentage verified and LP tested using the same sample with the ApHC.

LEOPARD COMPLEX (LP) GENE: The single gene believed to be responsible for the Ability of Appaloosas to produce the full spectrum of coat patterns, from solid to white with spots over entire body. This gene was termed LP for "leopard complex" by Dr. D. Phillip Sponenberg in 1982, and was described as an autosomal, incomplete dominant gene.

Horses negative for the LP gene (N/N) are solid non-characteristic, those with two copies of the gene (LP/LP) are homozygous, and those with a single copy of the gene (LP/N) are heterozygous with phenotypes ranging from solid to white with spots over entire body.

LP/LP HOMOZYGOUS: Positive for dominant LP gene, indicates the horse carries two inherited copies. Homozygous LP horses are genetically bound to pass the gene to 100% of their progeny when bred, and all foals will be LP carrying horses.

LP/ N HETEROZYGOUS: Positive for dominant LP gene, carrying a single inherited copy. Heterozygous LP horses are statistically likely to pass the gene to 50% of their progeny when bred.

N/N NEGATIVE: Negative for the LP gene, indicates the horse will not pass the LP gene to any of their progeny.

Have Questions? Find It Online!

The registration section of the ApHC website is rather large and contains a wealth of information. Learn about:

* The registration process, transfers, and pricing on services
* Breeders Achievement Award
* Information concerning HYPP, frozen semen, and embryo transfers
* Order pedigrees and look up registered horses
* A FAQ section contains answers about DNA and other hot topics

And much more!
Visit today at www.appaloosa.com
JNZ CALL ME CHIP

OWNED BY:
IRON HORSE APPALOOSA RANCH
LONNIE LEDBETTER
GRANBURY, TEXAS
MIKE SINKS - (817) 946-8036

2007 STALLION
STUD FEE: $1,000

WWW.IHRANCH.COM
LADS LEXICON

2012 STALLION • WORLD CHAMPION
STUD FEE: $1,000

OWNED BY:
IRON HORSE APPALOOSA RANCH
LONNIE LEDBETTER
GRANBURY, TEXAS
MIKE SINKS – (817) 946-8036

WWW.IHRANCH.COM